CASE SERIES OF *BURKHOLDERIA PSEUDOMALLEI* CAUSING MELIOIDOSIS (PULMONARY, CEREBRAL, AND SPLENIC ABBSCESS)
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**ABSTRACT**

*Burkholderia pseudomallei* is soil saprophytic Gram-negative bacilli that cause a fatal disease called melioidosis. Melioidosis is capable of causing cutaneous infection and systemic infections in the respiratory tract, cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, urinary, skin and soft tissue, and musculoskeletal and central nervous systems. Here, we report rare forms of pulmonary, cerebral, and splenic abscess case series of melioidosis caused by *B. pseudomallei*. Imported cases have been reported among tourists, immigrants, and soldiers who returned from endemic areas. The acquisition of infection is through percutaneous, inhalation, and ingestion of contaminated water; person-to-person transmission is very rare. Melioidosis cases are primarily found in the rainfall season and are usually associated with risk factors such as diabetes, alcoholism, and chronic renal diseases. However, 20–26% of cases were not associated with predisposing conditions. The identification is based on colony morphology, Gram stain, antibiotic susceptibility testing, and other supportive automated and molecular assays when we suspect *B. pseudomallei*. There are two phases, the intensive and eradication phases, in managing melioidosis. In the intensive phase, ceftazidime for 2 weeks showed efficacy in almost 50% of cases, and the eradication phase treatment with co-trimoxazole and doxycycline or amoxicillin/clavulanic acid for 3–6 months showed an excellent response. The improper clinical diagnosis and management of *B. pseudomallei* can lead to complications. Hence, early diagnosis with microbiological approaches such as culture, biochemical reactions, or automated systems available and antimicrobial sensitivity testing will cure the patient quickly without mortality.
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**INTRODUCTION**

*B. pseudomallei* is soil saprophytic Gram-negative bacilli that cause a fatal disease called melioidosis. In 1912, Whitmore and Krishnaswami (Burma) first described and isolated *B. pseudomallei* [1,2]. Other countries such as Malaysia, Singapore (1913), and Vietnam (1925) also reported cases of melioidosis later. Cases of melioidosis or other forms of *B. pseudomallei* have been reported in other Southeast Asian countries and Australia. Furthermore, various case reports have been notified from Kerala, Tamil Nadu, and eastern and north-eastern parts of India [3-5].

*B. pseudomallei* is ubiquitous and present in soil and water and can cause abscesses in solid organs. Melioidosis is capable of causing cutaneous infection and systemic infections in the respiratory tract, cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, urinary, skin and soft tissue, and musculoskeletal and central nervous systems. The most typical clinical presentation will be affecting the respiratory and cardiovascular systems. Respiratory system complications such as pleuritic and pulmonary abscesses are common following pneumonia, and in the cardiovascular system, bacteremia, pericarditis, septic emboli, and mycotic aneurysms [2,3]. Here, we report rare forms of pulmonary, cerebral, and splenic abscess case series of melioidosis caused by *B. pseudomallei*.

**CASE DESCRIPTIONS**

**Case 1**

A 50-year-old male presented to the emergency department with fever, abdominal pain, and referred pain over the right side of the shoulder. The patient was a known diabetic and not a known hypertensive. On clinical examination, the patient had a throbbing type of pain with warmth below the right costochondral. After further investigation, the patient was diagnosed with a splenic abscess with type 2 diabetes mellitus. He was admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU), and other routine investigations were done. The nasopharyngeal swab was sent for RT-PCR and turned out to be coronavirus disease (COVID-19) negative. All blood investigations were within normal range except blood glucose, increased leukocytes, and raised C-reactive protein. The patient was given insulin and empirical therapy with a piperacillin and tazobactam combination. The blood and urine samples were sent for culture and sensitivity and were negative. The ultrasonogram (USG) of the abdomen done showed a splenic abscess, USG-guided splenic aspiration was performed, and pus was sent for culture and sensitivity. Gram stain of splenic aspirate showed numerous pus cells with safety-pin appearance gram-negative bacilli (Fig. 1).

**Case 2**

A 55-year-old male presented to the general medicine outpatient department with breathlessness and expectorating cough for 2 weeks. The patient was a known case of diabetes and was on antidiabetic drugs. On clinical examinations of the respiratory system, there was wheeze and crackles; other system examinations were within normal limits. The patient was diagnosed with acute bronchitis with secondary pneumonia. He was admitted, and a sputum sample was sent for culture, Gram stain, acid-fast stain, and other routine investigations. The nasopharyngeal swab was sent for RT-PCR and turned out to be COVID-19 negative. All blood investigations were within normal range except blood glucose. The patient was given insulin and empirical antibiotics (piperacillin-tazobactam). The sputum sample was negative for the Ziehl–Neelsen stain; the gram stain showed numerous pus cells with safety-pin appearance gram-negative bacilli and KOH mount, and Gomorri's methenamine silver stain showed no fungal elements.

**Case 3**

A 30-year-old male presented to the emergency department with a headache and altered sensorium for a 1-week duration. The patient was not have a known case of diabetes and hypertension and had no...
history of head injury. On clinical examination of the system, he was a suspected case of meningitis and was admitted to the medical ICU. The lumbar puncture was done under aseptic precaution; a cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) sample was sent for culture, Gram stain, and acid-fast stain, and other routine investigations were done. The nasopharyngeal swab was sent for RT-PCR and turned out to be COVID-19 negative. All blood investigations were within normal range. The patient was given empirical treatment with cefotaxime 1 g IV BD. The CSF sample was negative for ZN stain; Gram stain showed pus cells with safety-pin appearance gram-negative bacilli and KOH mount, and Gomori’s methenamine silver stain led no fungal elements.

Management of all cases
The sample was cultured in blood agar, MacConkey, and Chocolate agar identified as \textit{B. pseudomallei} based on colony morphology, biochemical (Figs. 2 and 3), and VITEK-2, and was sensitive to cotrimoxazole, ceftazidime, ceftazidime-sulbactam, and meropenem. The patient was managed with a piperacillin and tazobactam combination initially and switched over to ceftazidime-sulbactam after sensitivity testing.

DISCUSSION
Melioidosis is a deadly infection caused by the ubiquitous pathogen \textit{B. pseudomallei} seen in soil and water. In non-endemic regions, melioidosis is a fatal infection that remains unknown to the general population and health-care workers [8]. Southeast Asia and northern Australia remain to report leading cases of melioidosis, with the highest number of cases, 2000–3000 each year, said in Thailand [9]. Imported cases have been reported among tourists, immigrants, and soldiers who returned from endemic areas. The acquisition of infection is through percutaneous, inhalation, and ingestion of contaminated water; person-to-person transmission is very rare [10]. Melioidosis cases are primarily found in the rainfall season and are usually associated with risk factors such as diabetes, alcoholism, and chronic renal diseases. However, 20–26% of cases were not associated with predisposing conditions [11,12]. Some of the presentations of melioidosis are septicemia, localized infection, asymptomatic infections, ulcers, pneumonia, visceral abscesses, neurologic infection, and musculoskeletal infections [13]. The specimens such as blood, pus, wound swabs, urine, and sputum from which this organism can be isolated, and the identification up to species level as \textit{B. pseudomallei} is not usually done with manual and some automated identification system. Henceforth, the diagnosis is based on colony morphology, Gram stain, antibiotic susceptibility testing, and other supportive automated and molecular assays when we suspect \textit{B. pseudomallei}. The worldwide problem is the similarity of this organism to \textit{Pseudomonas species} and the delay in identifying as well as initiation of treatment [14]. \textit{B. pseudomallei} is resistant to antibiotics such as penicillin, ampicillin, first- and second-generation cephalosporins, macrolides, rifampicin, and aminoglycosides. It is sensitive to cefotaxime, ceftiraxone, ceftazidime, imipenem, meropenem, piperacillin, and amoxicillin/clavulanic in combination [15]. There are two phases, the intensive and eradication phases, in managing melioidosis. In the intensive phase, ceftazidime for 2 weeks showed efficacy in almost 50% of cases, and the eradication phase treatment with co-trimoxazole and doxycycline or amoxicillin/clavulanic acid for 3–6 months showed an excellent response [16-19].

CONCLUSION
The highlight is to know the importance of melioidosis in the Indian and Asian populations and its different manifestations. The inappropriate clinical diagnosis and management of \textit{B. pseudomallei} can lead to complications. Hence, early diagnosis with microbiological approaches such as culture, biochemical reactions, or automated systems available and antimicrobial sensitivity testing will cure the patient quickly without mortality.
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